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Hardware IAV PUBLIC SCHOOL.

as£|&2S -
years teacher in S, S. No. 3, Howick, Hotel here thînSa «’em to be booming
near Clifford. Whiie quite young „|m toe hotel line as both
severe illness left physical deformity I U0W &oast 8 barten,i«r-
>vbioh sapped her vitality, yet with all } °V teacher, Mr. Bash, is giving good *
slie had fair health and able to do het|8àtisfacti°n and has six pupils trying
daily work. She taught on Thursday fthe entrance examinations at Tees-
but felt unwell and was advised by Mr. 'valvr- We hope they all did well.
Hooper with whom she boarded, not to Bov. I. A. MoKvivvy deliver,, 1 his 
a emp work on Friday. Heart trou- fart well sermon here on -Sunday last 
ble was the cause of death.... We have W one of the largest congregations ever 
known her for years, when she Attend in the Methodist Church here
ed school here, when at High School I Th«e who heard him 
and since she engaged in her vocation j effort among his best. \
sod qiudities^f thronf?b°ut she Poiaea’ I A special meeting of the Maitland

- - - W* I
and Belmore for the past twenty-seven 
years. Many were present from both ‘ 
congregations, and expressed their re-

dr. rn to Sr. m:—Mary Herberle, Lil- -Âmes Stokes and D. Vegan put in el8*®.1 tha* Mr' %wart had tendered his 
lie Sieliuu, Clayton Butchart, W .tile culvert-on the boundary on -Tues- K?s,snalflra>. bl“ âs he had asked them 
Cabins, Freddie Filsinger, Edward J$e- day and. made a good job. | to Pat n°toiog in the Way of its accept-
bel, Willie Miller, Lome Schnurr^ ' . Mja^ftosa Weber has returned to h„r I***’they re8retfully ^“iesced.

in Deemerton after spending a 
Heim- at D. Vegan’s,

All the loyal Orangemen in this sec- , vz, ** t a „ 
tion will aitepfrthe big celebration at|.„ J»hn McJanneV Sr„ underwent 
Wingham on Tuesday July 12th operation last week, for the removal

t,, q, , , \ of cauoerous growths on his upper lip.
J' Jt , ,lm^°V ti’e 8J,pear- Tbe ^ration was quite succeëful.
auce of liis place by bavin" forty rods I n n .Of DUIuu wire fence erected. | trraef Bros, have disposed of their _

S Vnoftn ia at f , ■ I tock m the Commercial hotel block to
near OtterCr^, 8 °U,UW' oontr8ot Mr Webèr, the owner of the'
near Otter Creek this week. building, who is now in possession

Vogan brothers of the 26d concession Vlr C”1™ McArthur remains as 
are patting a new roof on their barn IKer for tbe present, 
this week.
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Try us for season B goods. À
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‘•0” Class to Pt 11:-Wellington Mar- 
at, Wesley HoltzmaS^ Orvat Jasper, 
Emma Eckel, Clara Schwalm, Elwood 
Butchart, Ethel Weler, Esther Hahn, 
Freda Liesemer, Hoy Welsh.

jr Pt II to Sr. Pt 11:—Minnie Miller, 
Willie Heimbecker, Gertie Richards 
Harvey Schweitzer. 1

houses canour
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Jr. II to Sr. 11:—Adella Holtzmann, 

G .viu Nicliol, Emma Diebel, Alvin 
Miller, Henry Murat and Ollie Liesem- 
er, (quai, John Heberlo, Adell Schnurr 

Jr. II to Sr. n:—Doretta Wicke, Leila 
Butchart, Loaua Haijp, Alethea Curler 
I’.iuiine Clapp, Elmo Schnurr, Herbie 
Liesemer, Samuel Miller.

■fell
'

pronounce his

.Lawn Mowers, Screen Doors, Wire Fence-1 =^.“25. ™ 
mg, Turnip Seeds, Paris Green, Sherwin I !Wy Jaspor’ e,iual- 
William Paints, Etc., Etc. 1 rso°Berry'ab86Dt'

HUftTINGFIELD. •Recommended
, &

t' ’g»
r G Liesemer, Corner

Hardware■ t Sr. in to Jr. iv:—Passed/i 
Milhr. Becommeuded—Gjjos 
becker, Luella Seemer, L4oy 
Nellie Wicke, Lorena Ifÿ^ml

Jr. iv to Sr, iv;—Vivian Butchart, 
| I Bubert Barton, Nelaou Dabms, >eAm- 
J mended.

Clifford.
Liesemer,

Great Bargains>
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SCHOOL SECTION NO" 7.
IN-------- :----- -—

; Iel Men’s and Children’s Un 
derwear and Overcoats.

■I The following is the report of the ex- 
<: l imiuatiohs held at S. S. No. 7, Carrick 

rfor the school term ending. June 
Passed into:—J. pt ir:-Beetrice Eik- 
mier.

: mana-
30.

Mr* W. D. Williamson, has returned 
Bobt. Wynn n getting his hay fork li’F 6 trip *? Plorida' Corgis, and the 

track placed in position ' in his barn P1 Lomu Fair. It takes about eleven
and has also purchased a--hay loader’ I mndred aBd elcven ^‘!es walking to
for this year’s heavy oroev 11 see everything at the Fair, and prices

«wotLï"tJTmLaos,braway ,orF SL^zrwerx «

y ■ I for a piece of beefsteak, with trimmings
•and 20 cents for a glass of beer.

He I A very pretty wedding wedding took 
getting a stock ou hand for the big [place on the Howick and Garrick town- 

prices next winter. line, on Wednesday, June 15, at hilf
James Austin has enlarged his stables Paat aix> ”ben Florence May, daughter 

by having the front wall moved out to |1>f Mr- B»d Mrs. Win. Ogram, was uni- 
the edge of the barn. ted in the-holy bonds of matrimony to

There is considerable amount of this- Nathauiel .floszel of c»"*ok. The 
ties and obnoxious weeds growing on «“d™ "T8881816,1 b? hia brother N. 
the roadside which should be removed r>' ^,°8Zel °f 0treu Soaod’ BBd Miss S. 
Tbe by-law provides that the pathmas- u ' , ^ °f bride acted 88
ters shall cause thistles and weeds to ,?°V'Moo“«y of
be cut down, and the matter should be a ' “°'dwas the 0<aÇW,tiug clergyman, 
promptly attended to in this division ? - :U“ 81xty of tbe lrieuds and aequain-

taiuces Hat'down to a tiumptioas wed- 
were seventy two ding supper. The presents were num- 

rtays of road work put on Austin’s hill erous and costly amoiljr which were a 
this year, it is hard to notice any great hau lsome golden oak finished sideboard 
improvement. This amount, of labor from the bride’s parents and a bed- 
Bhould aooomphsh a great deal, but ’room suit from the groom’s parents, 
there is little change in the condition of The gloom's present to tbe bilde ws 
the hlU’ an astrachan fur eoat-iud to the brides

maid a very pretty brooch.

'm
N Sr. Pt ii:—Freda Soigner, Ethel 
Botii, Wilbert Soigner.

Jr. ii:—Dannie Voelziug, Clarence
Rv-iber. N
Jr. iii:—Howard Hastie, Willie Macke, 

Lawrence Soigner, Hilda Kutz,
Sr. iii:—Edith Macke, Edna Voei- 

zing, Hilda Voelsing. "Recommended, 
Augusta Sheerer.

Jr. iv:—Maggie Kaechele, Minnie 
I Bnhrow.
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Albert Haskins has been buying 
ing wood for the past three weeks.Every line of underwear is <■ saw-8"omg

[ to be sold at actual cost price in 
order to make room for spring 

► stock—the same applies to Over
coats and Ready made suits.
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< Isabel Chapfnan, Teaclier.

A man turns 112,000 spadefuls of 
eai th in digging an acre and moves in 
all a weight of 650 tons.

Mr. German, M. P. for Welland, 
pec s a general election early in the 
autumn, and that a definite auuounce- 
luent will be made by the Government 
to ifs supporters within a week or two. 
The Ontario Legislature, he thinks will 
be dissolved sometime next

<

J. J* Stiegler i ex-

Although there

j
year.

” I A well-informed writer It is 
eon-

says:
I d'.ffcult to believe that the internal 
I di -oa of Russia cau be much prolonged 
I without a crises of some sort. It is a 
laud literally given up. to tyrants and 
plunderers. To snch a pass matters 
have come that nothing is held sacred. 
The crowning audacity has just been 
showo. The Czarina, the Queen of 
Denmark, the Queen of England and 
other royal personages recently equip- 
pod a hospital train at St. Petersburg. 
It was fitted with every requisite for 
the comfort of the sick and wounded 
and was despatched with every box 
compartment carefully secured with 
the imperial seals, 
train left St.

The Dillon Wire Fence, While cleaning a large pike Mu* Jno. 
Harris of Seaford, Del., was surprised 
to find when she cut' it" open another 
pike of ordinary size in its stomach. 
After finishing cleaning and salting the 
first pike she started to clean the 
bud and was still further amazed when 
she discovered another pijie in th 
ond one's stomach. She 
cut open the third
more astonished to find a minnow m 
it’s stomach, with a small hook in 

Soon after the month. She called her husband to look 
Petersburg something in- at the four fish and he declared he had 

dnoed the Czarina to telegraph to Moa- never seen or heard tell of so many fish 
cow to make a careful inspection and in the stomach of one fish. The pike 

The seals appeared to was caught in Hearn’s millpond, near 
he un disturbed. One was broken as a Seaford, a place noted for large pike, 
test, and the coutents of the compart- n„, , -
ment were found to be useless blocks of nmi nF a milhon Rf>Pje 225 
wool. The whole train was .then ex- aud od1? 82 reach the age of 100 
amine! Everything of value had dis- year8‘ 
appeared, and only blocks of wooc^ 
found. Tbift incident has piodneed a 
far greater impression on the English 
than the naval or military misfortune# 
of Russia. It is naturally argued that 
nothing but disaster swift and sure can 
befall a country where such things are 
possible.

WALKERTON.

Barney Sbheerer's little son Frank ’ 
had a very narrow escape from being 
drowned in the well last week. He fell 
in while leaning over the edge.

.The BlbcknrTJwine Co. has succeeded 
in paying off all its creditors an 1 
now start with'a clean sheet.

The G. T. R. officials have decided 
that Walker ton should have a new sta* 
tion. It is his high time too, for the 
old station is a shack.

M. R. Complin, teilot in the Bank of ' 
Commerce, has been transferred to Fort 
Francis.

Walkerton lacrosse club was defeated 
at Port Elgin last Friday, by 10 to 1, by 
the Southampton club.
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one and was still
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Is the Fence for the Farmer.

this was done.
, The Ddlou Wire Pence is acknowledged by all who have used it 
to be tbe most serviceable aud durable fence on the market. Miles of 
it in Carnok is g:vmg tue.very best satisfaction. It is the best all 
round fence made in this country.

women

n-u Aai°ny Kn”Aer’ I06?1 anont,..takes contracts and puts up the 
Dillon Fence. All work-is d»Ae well and on short notice. Large and 

^ small gates always on haid. 6

The Japanese Government has jtop- 
peJ work on all new railway , lines, tz- 
cept those needed for transporting army 
supplies.

Tbe 32od Brace Reg. Band will hold 
la* excursion to Toronto and Niagara 
Falla on Wednesday, August 8. Tick
ets to the Falls will be good for three 
days aud to Toronto two days.

In the South American regions where 
cattle are killed by the tens of thou
sands for the export of meat and hides, 
tile bones are used flu fuel.

All the election petitions filed after 
tbe last local election in. Alanitoba have 
been withdrawn by bôfli 'sides having
been arranged?"
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Antonÿ Kunkel, Mildfriày
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